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been made for the suitable observance I CANADIAN RAISES ITSof the centenary of tha Rev. Emanuel
Gr'rnwald. one - of the pioneer .clergy

i : -

per this week by increasing tta annn-- J

subscription to the, fund 1100. Hereto,
fore tho bank has contributed 1209 an-

nually as, Its shara toward advents! nt
Oregon outside of the state; thla year
the subscription Ma' 8300.. ; jx .

Topics of Interest ift the Realm Eemiriine men of the denomination, who was born :: PROMOTION DONATION

The Canadian " Bank of - Commerce.near Frederick, Md., 100 years ago to- -.

day. For many years Rev. Mr. Green
wald was president of the Mlnlatertum

through Manager F. C Malpas, showed
Its great approval of the work tf the
promotion ; committee of the Portland
Commercial dub in a substantial man- -

Of Pennsylvania, the oldest Lutheran
synod in America. He also, was the Klamath I. O. O. F.r lodge powvhaa 1ST

members. ' ; ' .OLD FASHIONED MOTHERS A Menu For TomorrowIN SOCIETY
Jfounder and editor of

Standard and the author of many books
on tho history of the church. His death
occurred In Lancaster, Pa., December 21,

BREAKFAST.
Wheaten Cereal. Tokay Grapes.

Hash, baked with Poached Eggs,
Potato Cakes. .

Light Biscuit ; Coffee.

1886. y. '

DETAIL OF ARMY MEN ,
' LUNCHEON?

Tomato Blsaua Welsh Rabhlt TO STUDY AVIATION

(United Pre Leifed Wire.)

miles faded while the little,
mother was In the room.

There were two or three other moth-er- a

in the room, who must have been
just about her age, but dear rae, they
didn't look It or, at least they hoped
they didn't "

They wore smart French corsets and
clever little boots and fine frocks and
one of them had hair that was such a
peculiar color, ' and one's' complexion
would never stand a 'rainstorm In the
world, and one flushed quite angrily
when some one asked her about her
new grandchild. ,"',;'

Battered Toast ' Steamed Potatoes,
Lima' Bean flnlnit

Washington, Jan. 13. LieutenantPlum Tarts, with Cream. Tea,

, By. Winifred Black,', "

an old fashioned mother, the
day.. , .... .. v.

1MET was at a party she
, it- - though the rest of tha

people called 1 alUncheon..
She was- - little and plump and rosy,

and her hair was white and she wore
little soft gray slk and an ed

black jet necklace with a medallion por-

trait as a pendant ' v "

She had a soft little voice and soft
little hands that looked as if they could
do anything on earth from embroider-
ing the-fine- pattern on the finest
muslin down to lighting the fire In the
kitchen stove. - , . .. . .. '

She was an Intelligent .'woman, and
she had read' tnost of thi books and
seen several of the plays that were
talked of at the luncheon.

General Leonard Wood, chief of staff
of tho United States army, toady In
structed General Tasker H. Bliss, com'
mandlng the Pacific coast division, to
choose a nunibefof officers in his com

' DINNER.
Soup.

. Beef 'a Heart
Mutton Recooked. Savory Macaroni,

Boiled Potatoes.
Rice Pudding. Cafo Nolr.

tt st tt
Four Potato Recipe.

mand to study aviation and learn to
manipulate aeroplanes,. The officers se
lected will report to the "school of avla

At this season of year it is not always tlon" at Los' Angeles. Naval officer
have reported there already for tin
same purpose.

an easy matter for the housekeeper to

Very fine, very, "advanced."' very en-

lightened all these '
new-fashion-

mothers, but, somehow, I wanted to
creep: up close to the, little,

mother and ask her to let me
hold her. little, soft, blue-vein- ed hand
a minute or two, and' I wanted to get
her off somewhere in a corner and ask
her what to do for a stubborn cough,
and how to make a' sewing basket that
was really practical. V '

I'll warrant she can sing, that little,

vary her menus. ' The following recipes
wiu do round worm a trial:But she went homo )arly. She didn't

play bridge, she said, Rnd, besides, sho Sweet Glased, Potatoes Boll, peel and
cut in two the sweet potatoes. Place In

THE J. K. GILL CO. tffipan and pour over them a sirup made ofto finish tho story of the princess with
half a cup of sugar, four tablespoonme gojaen iocks, mai BLierwvun.- mu

nA.tauMnnnA ,. earawm.v fuls of water, and one of butter to each
four potatoes. Brown In the oven, turncookies for her daughter, to aerva' at tea.
ing occasionally.

mother, and, oh, the
stories that she can tell and how hap-
py her face was, how serene her eyes

.l',wondep If,'we Haven't made a mis-
take when , we let ; her go out of the

And every woman In the toom wanteo
to i help the mother on
nlth 1 ha vrana . anil hard eveni KPeW

TTie
Right
'TooU"
For

Vienna Potatoes Mold mashed pota
aoft set mouths relaxed and worldly toes Into the shape of Vienna rolls about

four inches long, bruah with beaten
egg, crease In three diagonal lines diag-
onally across the' potato with tho back
of ease knife, place on inverted bread

A pretty holiday wedding, especially
interesting to (he ftlendaof the young
people, took place on Thursday evening
of last week at the residence of Samuel
May , when Mln Henrietta Edna May

was untted in marriage to Adolph. Cohen
of Seattle. The ceremony was 'performed
br.nabbl Jonah Blbe, and was sol-

emnized in the drawing room, which had
been prettily , decorated with "palms,
smllax, pink rosea and p'tnk carnatfona.

Preceding the entrance of tha bridal
party march was rendered
by Mis? Senders. ' The bride was hand-
somely gowned in white crepe meteor,
trimmed with ducheaae lace, and ear-rte-d

a shower bouquet pf orchids and
lilies of the .volley. She was attended
by MIsh Kdlth May and the groom's
attendant was Mayo Cohen., ft brother.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mm.
hen Wt for a brlof honeymoon trip to
Spokane, after 'Which they will be at
home In Seattle; Wash. ,t r

Mrs, John Catlfn has-be-
en

er!ously
111 at her Twenty-fourt- h street home for
several, days. "W ' T'' '.'.;. .'

Captain , and ..Mrs., W. B. Buffum of
Prescott, "Wash., have arrived to. spend
the remainder of the winter at the
ihome of . Mrs. . Buf turn's mother, Mrs.
W. R. tfarrison; on Portland Heights.;;

; . . a - ...

Mrs. Frederick K. Bowen and small
son, Master Robert Bowen, have re-

turned to their home In Seattle after
spending several weeks with Mrs. 'Bow?
en's mother, Mrs; William St Thomas.

The Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae held its January meeting with Mrs.
Robert C. French. Miss Guppe, presi-
dent of the Tcoma branch of the asso-
ciation, gave a brief summary of the
work of that club. Mrs. Julia Marquam
talked of her experiences In the Euro-
pean universities, particularly Oxford,
the University of Berlin and the Uni-
versity of Paris. She spoke of the work
of the American exchange professors,
and gave Interesting pictures of foreign
student life. .

Mrs.' Thomas B. Howes left this week
for a sojourn of several weeks In Cali-

fornia. - ., j .

Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Bruce Moores,
scpompanled by their son, Merrill B.
Moores, left Wednesday evening, for a
two months' trip through California
and extending hh far south as New Or-

leans. They expect to use their Stearns
In touring California and- will be

joined nxt week by Misses Bertha and
Carrie Moores.

fashion. ' .-

AD CLUB INTRODUCESJ500 PASSENGERS
tins and bake in oven until brown. ':

Jo.rxu.oJiy 1jsBaked Flake Potatoes Scrub and bake
large sized, mealy potatoes. . Remove
end of each, scoop out inside, mash and

A ROLL CALL NOVELTYCALGARY SNOWED IN
cream until as light as snowflakea. Sea (XLL ol Lo,sL yjtoJt 3 veni. fiJtoxLQ.fi ueLtfxoudL
son with salt, pepper and butter and
return to potato aklns, kept hot In oven.
When ready to servo garnish each with

architects

6raugl)ts-me- n

.

iA.ri-L-s king, home, Li 3 am aoinol o saxf thisi
S ovjt a duj o mv cfiUcLntn b olve A.em ;4 aa bright red radish.

More than 100 attended the annual
banquet of the Portland Ad club
which was held iij the dining
hall of the Portland Commercial
club last night . Officers were elected.
Governor Oswald West made a short
talk. Among others present were Col.

nictY ' xiJinLsfte.d home, and 3 do $e.tJL ojsKo.rn.tdDuchess Potatoes Mashed , potatoes
with yolk of egg. melted butter and
milk (one half tablespoonfut of butter Mhtrx hLends come Ln.and milk to each potato), and turn on
pastry board. Press flat and smooth,
cut Into squares, place In greased pan, d've. ivLsi. Jjttn lookirxo, a some neus , ixUiru."E. Hofer of Salem, Jolyi E. Qratke of

ivsioria, ana jonn ua.y ox ine iriuunc, sot In a cool place to stiffen, then
bake In a quick oven to a delicate brown. ixuit and Axip-S- . 3kty looktd so oJtfiaeixe. to ml

ho cS Lonafdt os ntw hbfas and oAdtJitd
htm stn Aiafdk. out. ; - -

LOVELORN SWAIN TOLD
TO FORSAKE QORVALLIS

Minneapolis, Minn.
Novelty predominated. Roll call was

one of the .features. Tho hall was
darkened. When, as his name was
called, each membet arose, a search-liir- ht

waB turned upon him. During the
evening newsboys distributed copies of
"The KrOnlkle," the, club's paper. The
Ad. club choir sang a number of songs,
one each In honor of C. B. Merrick, re-
tiring president, and David N.
Mosessohn, newly elected executive.

The bachelor residing at 421 South
G street, Corvallls, who last Christmas

&hzjny loxt o J3oL and ALss h& nxdcUts
"oA me.. CUurays yoxUt fitl-end- , Hoy..

(P. S. $ almos ioAao o tlLioJL 3 JboxtgAt

Can
Always
Be
Found
At
Or
Procured
By

wrote Mayor Gaynor of New Vork a re
quest to send him a wife, has received a

(United Ptm Lease Wire.)
Calgary, Alberta, Jan. 13. --It Is) cost-

ing the Canadian Pacific railroad J J 500
a day to feed the 500 passengers tied
up here on the way to the coast, and
no forecast Is made as to when the
road will be opened. Grooves cut
through the snow banks In tho moun-
tains fill In very rapidly and shovelers
have hard work owing to tho severe
weather. ; :

The sun is shining brightly here, and
though the thermometer keeps close to
30 degrees below sero, there Is no incon-
venience and absolutely' ho suffering.

CITY DADS TEAR DOWN
.

BILLS WITH OWN HANDS

(United Presi Leafed Wlre.j
Angeles, Jan. 13. Inspector of

Public Works Humphreys and Council-ma- n

Betkouskl are engaged In a 'war of
their own against bill posting. As the
two officials were" leaving the city
hall, they, saw bill posters plas-
tering huge sheets on a high
board fenc erected In front of
the proposed city hall annex. Without
waiting to explain, Humphreys and
Betkouskl pulled off their coats and
went to work. They stripped tho fence
clean of the posters and then ordered
the . street department to wash the
fence.

The officials explain their action by
saying that they had been told by the
city attorney that they, were Justified
In tearing signs from signboards erect-
ed jon publio property.

my ntur $JLAnjUbuJle and Axias Aom 7RoJtaan-QafdLc- yletter threatening him with tar and fea
thers If he does not leave Corvallls
within 30 days. He has sent the letter
to the postoffice Inspectors In Port
land asking protection. Each Customer Shares the $25,000Tho Inspectors, who are keeping secret
the name of the CorvaJlla writer, say
the letter Is probably a Joke and that
It does not come under a United States
statute, there being no federal law

Because We
Built on
the
East Side

DECLINE WHOLE BURDEN
OF PENINSULA DISPLAY

!f til residents of the peninsula do
not hrl the inon who in the past hav
made that region prominent In the Hose
Festival, the suburb will not be repre-
sented this year. J. If. Nolta and other
business men of the peninsula have
delivered their ultimatum. They . say

' they hata in the past shouldered the
luiideti of that district's Rose Festival

Our Annual
Savings in
Interest
and Taxes

against Bending threats through tho

ENGINEERS' NOTION OF

ARMAMENT FOR CANAL

(United Press teased Wire.)
Washington. Jan. 13. The armament

proposed in the engineers' report On the
Panama canal, which Preldent Taft
sent to congress yesterday with his spe-
cial message, In which he urged an ap-
propriation for fortifications, consists
of ""eight 14 inch guns, twelve Inch
guns and twenty-fou- r 12 inch mortars.

The original proposition called for
two 14 inch guns and four additional
12 Inch- - mortars.

A permanent garrison, In time of
peace, of 12 companies of, coast artil-
lery, four, regiments '"of Infantry, one
battalion of field artillery and one
squadron of Cavalry, Is proposed.

mans.
The lettor was written In ink on a

sheet of yellow note paper, and was
feigned with a skull and cross bones and

Booksellers
Stationers
Office Outfittersa miniature black hand. Corner

East Starkdisplays, and do not feel like doing so
69-7-5

Grand Ave.Lutherans Observe Centenary.age In. Mr. Nolta said yesterday that If
--residents of the- peninsula district would Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Tn many L.u- -

theran churches throughout this sec
f

Eugene will soon Install Its own light THIRD AND AIDERaid that part of the city could outshine HOMES FURNISHED . COMPLETE on Reasonable Termtion of the country arrangements haveothers In the Carnival. plant
Q I hi . - - .. : - -
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. IN THE HISTORY OF 1PORT1LA.NED

t2 Tt irtiTtiTi Stock of Clothing, Drygoods, Shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. With Fixtures, Lease and All, to be
9 O'CLOCK A. M.VLPMJejVU'vU'VU Sold Out at Once Regardless of Cost. SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 14,

GIVEN AWAY FREE One $25 Lady's or Man's Suit to some fortunate purchaser of one dollar's worth of merchandise.

rn i H tt i i
JssMssHBsf
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HITkCU BO CO
;2l3rl5;'FlPSt Street, Corner Salmon, Will Retire From Business

It will pay you to travel a long distance to attend this sale. If you should not be able to come, send in your mail order and we will guarantee it will be filled as carefully as if you were here yourself. Nothing
is reserved, everything must go, therefore come early and pick out the snaps. Space will not permit us to mention but a few prices of the many thousand things for sale. A full price list mailed upon request

Ladies9 Fine Furs-Mi- nk, Sable Fox ILadies' Stioesi Menand Opossum
, Regular $20.00 values at $10.95
Regular $15.00 values at $ 7.90
Regular $ 7.50 vakres at $ 3.95
Regular 3.00 values at ? 1.95

values at.
values at.
values at.
values at,
values at.
values at.

.$2.85
$2.60
$2.20
.$1.85
$1.65
$1.35

Regular $4.50
Regular $3.50
Regular $3.00
Regular $2.50
Regular $2.25
Regular $2.00

Men's and Boys' Shoes
Men's Dress Shoes, $5.00 values at $3.55
Men's Dress Shoes, $4.50 values at $3.10
Men's Dress Shoes, $3.50 values at $2.65
Men's Dress Shoes, $2.50 values at .$1.85
Men's High Top Shoes, $7.50 values at $5.45
Men's High Top Shoes, $G.O0 values at $4.45
Men's High Top Shoes, $4.00 values at. .'$3.10
Men's High Top Shoes, $2.50 values at $1.65
Boys' High Top Shoes, $3.00 values at .$2.10
Boys-- ' High Top Shoes, $2.50 values at .$1.95
Boys', High Top Shoes, $1.75 values at. $1.15

Ladies' Fine TailoredSuits, Coats and Skirts

Ladies9 Silk Waists
and Petticoats

Persian, plain taffeta, messaline
and net

Silk, $8.00 values at.-- . . . ..$4.S5
Silk, $6.00 values at. .. ...$3.45
Silk, $4.00 values at. ... . .$2.65

Ladies' and Children's
Wool and Cotton

Underwear
Regular $1.50 Wool Garments

at ....95
Regular $1.00 Wool Garments --

at :...;t......... .65
Regular 50c Heavy Cotton

; Garments . . . ..... 3J$
Regular ,35c Gauze Garments
, at".:.:,......... . .19
Regular 25c Gauze Garments

at .;:.V; ,14?

U V .jIWa.A Silk, $.'.50 valucs at. ... . 81.95

Regular $30 Suits J J JJ gfj
Regular $25 Suits'

Regular $20 Suits Jj J
Regular $15 Suits !A Qf
at OU,UU
Regular $10 Suits gg

Overcoats
Men's $18.00 values at $13.95
Men's $16.00 values at $12.95
Men's $12.50 values at $ 8.85
Boys' $8.00 values at. . $4.05
Boy's $6.00 values at?., $4.1 5
Boy's $4.00 values at. . .$2.85
One Lot Cravenette Rainproof
Coats, $16.00 values, at $7.95

values at. 85
values at. . ... .65

Suits, $30.00 values at
Suits, $25.00" values at......
Suits, $22.50 values at. . . .

Suits, $18.00 values at.
Suits, $15.00 values at......
Suits, '$12.50 values at
Long Coats, $25.00 values at

" Sateer, $1.00

$16.95
$14.95

.$13.05

.$10.95
. 8 8.95
..$ 6.95
.$14.95
.$12.95
a $ 005
.$ 4.95

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Long Coats, $20.00 values at. ... .

Long Coats, $15.00 values at
Long Coats, $10.00 values at t

W.95

Woolen and Cotton Blankets
Regular $8.00 values atk . , ...... .. . .,. j . . .. .'.$5.S5
Regular-$6.5- 0 values at...... . . . . .... . . . . . . . .$4.50
Regular; $2.S0 values at. . i ..,....,...,.'.. . . . , . .$1195
Regular $1.25 values at. . ... . . . .,, , .V. . .', . . . .75
Regular $1.00 'values ; at .'V. J ... . 1 ...... . 65
Men's, Women's, and Children's Hosiery at the. Greatest

Bargains.

$4.95
Voile Skirts, $15.00 values at
Voile Skirts, $10.00 values at....
Panama Skirts, $8.50 values at. . . .

Panama Skirts, $5.00 values at. . . .

Panama Skirts, $4.00 values at. ; . .

Overalls and Jumpers
Regular $1.00; values at Vi f . 75
Regular 90c values at. .' , . . . . . .65 ,

.$4.95

.83.65
$2.95

Remember there are thousands of things not-mention- here, such as Curtains, Bedspreads, Sheets, Comforts, Umbrellas, Hats and Caps, Ladies' Purses and fancy goods. Therefore write for a full price lilt,
and do not forget the sale starts Saturday, January 14, 19U ,

- '
.

213-1-5 First C:.
Cor. Salmon C.EIBOTHE- - IKHMSE - IEM


